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Los negocios mexicanos en El Paso son beneficiosos tanto para la
economía local como la mexicana, dice Varela. “El Paso se beneficia
de esta migración de empresas. Particularmente del punto de vista más
importante, que es el del consumidor. Los negocios existen para servir
a este consumidor”, dice Varela. “Habrá más opciones y oportunidades
para los consumidores paseños mientras más negocios mexicanos se
establezcan en la ciudad y, como resultado, habrá más oportunidades de
empleo e inversión. Este fenómeno tiene múltiples efectos; al venir estos
negocios a la ciudad, sus dueños y empleados de México se convierten
en consumidores en El Paso”.

"TENER UN RESTAURANTE ES COSA DE AGUANTAR...

PUEDES TENER UN BUEN PRODUCTO...PERO TIENES
QUE TENER DINERO (SUFICIENTE) PARA SOBREVIVIR
AUNQUE SEA UN AÑO…"
Sin embargo, el éxito en México no garantiza éxito en la frontera
americana, mucho menos en la industria restaurantera. “Ser exitoso en
un negocio no es fácil, existen muchos negocios que no sobreviven el
ambiente competitivo en el que operan”, dice Varela. “Además, cuando
un negocio se muda a un nuevo ambiente, en este caso un nuevo país,
entender la manera en que opera dicho país es igualmente importante”.
Según Dun & Bradstreet, empresa de consejería de negocios, los
negocios con menos de 20 empleados tienen solo un 37 por ciento
de posibilidades de sobrevivir cuatro años y solo un 9 por ciento de
posibilidades de sobrevivir 10. La industria restaurantera compite
con el más alto índice de fracaso, que consta de un 20 por ciento de
posibilidades de sobrevivir dos años. Son varias las razones del fracaso
de muchos de estos negocios, desde la diferencia en el pago de salarios
e impuestos entre países, hasta errores de ubicación.
Mientras Esparza atribuye el cierre de Flautilocas a la falta de publicidad,
a Anzures parece no aquejarle el fantasma del fracaso de sus compañeros
en la frontera americana, por el contrario, ve la expansión de su negocio
como una oportunidad para cambiar el modelo de consumo americano.
“Te quieres venir a Estados Unidos a ser parte del sistema de allá, te
tienes que adaptar a las reglas”, dice Anzures. “Nosotros nos decidimos
a cambiar el paradigma”.
Varela dice que la habilidad de un empresario de mantener un negocio
radica en su capacidad de proveer y desarrollar un plan de negocios
exitoso así como en su habilidad para lidiar con todos las matices y
complicaciones de su operación.
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Anzures resume el éxito de su negocio en tres factores, que son
“(ofrecer) un buen producto, un buen servicio y una buena ubicación;
además de muy buena actitud”.
Esparza descarta que la causa del fracaso de varios negocios mexicanos
en El Paso sea su procedencia. “Yo no creo que venir de otro lado a
Estados Unidos te predisponga para un triunfo o un fracaso, simplemente
no conocemos bien las reglas y aprendemos por ensayo y error”, dice
Esparza.

IN BRIEF
Hoping to attract the Hispanic and Anglo customer, Mexican investors have attempted to export their businesses across the border
to the United States. However, a string of failed Mexican businesses, including restaurants, have become a common sight in El Paso.
“In El Paso, there are various permits that are required for businesses to have even before they open their doors, in Juárez not so
much,” says Álvaro Esparza, owner of the now-closed Flautilocas,
who believes these differences in regulations between Mexico and
the U.S. present obstacles for newcoming Mexican businessmen.
High costs of rent and high employee salaries in El Paso compared to the cost of these in Mexico are also cited by business
owners as obstacles. The minimum wage in the state of Texas is
$290 for an employee working 40 hours a week, while in Mexico the minimum wage is $60 for the same amount of work.
According to Oscar Varela, professor of finance and economics
at the University of Texas at El Paso, Mexican businesses in El
Paso are beneficial to both the local economy and the Mexican economy. “It’s natural for businesses to cross borders all over
the world; these businesses create more options available to the
consumers. This phenomenon has multiple effects as it provides
more jobs and generates investments in the city,” Varela says.
Esparza does not believe that the Mexican businesses in El
Paso have failed because they are Mexican. “I don’t believe that
coming from somewhere else to the United States predisposes a business for success or failure, we simply didn’t know the
rules well and we learn through trial and error,” Esparza says.
COMPLETE ENGLISH TRANSLATION AVAILABLE AT MINEROMAGAZINE.COM.

In El Paso, the city’s proximity to Mexico has allowed the culture and
language to migrate across the border fence, but younger generations
born to Mexican-American parents are experiencing Spanish fluency
loss.
“Spanish, in many ways, is challenged by American institutions,” says
Howard Campbell, professor of anthropology at UTEP. “For anyone
to succeed economically and socially in this country, especially young
people, English is so indispensable.”
Like Brian, many other Mexican-Americans from the El Paso area have
unconsciously chosen English as their primary language, leaving their
first language of Spanish behind at a young age. Factors such as the
early educational systems, parental influence on language and popular
culture attribute to the challenge of retaining the Spanish language
among the Mexican-American youth.
The results of The Children of Immigrants Longitudinal Study conveyed
that 17 percent of third-generation Mexican-Americans speak Spanish,
while 5 percent of the fourth generation speaks Spanish. Campbell
describes the absence of a mother language in upcoming generations as a
form of assimilation. “By and large in the United States, it is the pressure
of the American culture that forces Mexicans or Latinos to ultimately
make English their first language,” Campbell says.
He credits the preference of the English language among the youth in El
Paso to be inevitable because of the fact that it is all around them. “We
have to be realistic—Spanish is confronted by American popular culture.
English is needed in the school systems, in getting a job and in terms of
their social identity and their social lives,” he says. “Students may speak
Spanish at home with their family, which is usually the case for second
and third generations, but ultimately it begins slanting to English.”

He says that school districts in the El Paso region such as Ysleta, whose
Mexican-American and Latino student population is as high as 86.1
percent, according to a summary report to the Haynes Foundation,
implement dual-language programs. “Schools in the Ysleta, Socorro
and Canutillo districts do a good job in advocating for bilingual
education programs,” Godina says. “They know bilingual education
works. That is why they promote it.”
While some schools in El Paso do endorse bilingual education, Godina
believes it has a small influence on the role of Spanish loss among
young people. “To be honest, what I really see is young people being
motivated by popular culture,” he says. “It is who they hang around
with, what television shows they watch and what music they listen to
that has students retreat from the Spanish language."
Brian recalls being in elementary school and gravitating to the English
language because of his peers. “I had my Spanish-speaking friends,
but when I was placed in an English class, I began making Englishspeaking friends,” he says.
Carlos Ortega, lecturer in Chicano Studies at UTEP, says the exposure
to American television shows and popular music also plays a role in
Spanish fluency loss. “Musically, Spanish loss can be affected by the
memorization of the lyrics,” he says. “One hears the lyrics in the
English language, and one can easily start thinking along the lines of
the lyrics weakening their use of Spanish.”

English is introduced during the early levels of the American public
education system, which plays a role in Spanish fluency loss among
young Mexican-Americans. In elementary school programs, Spanish
speakers are transitioned from speaking Spanish to speaking English.
Matthew Castro, a second-generation Mexican-American, grew up
speaking Spanish at home, but at an early age was transitioned to the
English language. “I grew up speaking Spanish, but probably when I
was 6 or 7 years old, I started to pick up English,” he says. “School was
probably the reason why I stopped talking Spanish.”
Matthew, a sophomore mechanical engineering major at UTEP, says
that when he entered the school system, he was placed in bilingual
classes, but later was placed in English-speaking classes. “When I went
to school, we had the bilingual classes for those who spoke mostly
Spanish, and for everyone else who spoke English, they were put in
regular classes,” he says. “When I was placed in a regular class, everyone
around me spoke English.”
Surrounded by the English language, Matthew was forced to leave his
native language of Spanish behind and pick up the language that was
spoken on the playground, in the cafeteria and in the classroom. “I
don’t really speak Spanish fully anymore,” he says. “I struggle at times
when I try speaking it, but for the most part I understand basic words.”
Heriberto Godina, associate professor of teacher education at UTEP,
has worked with young students in public schools and has been
exposed to some of the programs. “It’s a hit or miss with American
schools,” Godina says. “Some schools do a very good job of promoting
bilingualism, but others suppress the Spanish language, this can be
detrimental for the kids.”

“I DON'T REMEMBER HOW OLD I WAS,
MAYBE 7, BUT IT WAS NOT SPOKEN AS OFTEN AT HOME
OR AT SCHOOL.”
MINERO MAGAZINE / SPRING 2013
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JUVENTUD PASEÑA RECUENTA ACOSO EN
LA COMUNIDAD LGBT
POR ANDRÉS RODRÍGUEZ
DISEÑO POR EDGAR HERNANDEZ

A

caba de empezar el año escolar y Zachalyn Elizares se está mudando
a Hawaii. Su hija se niega a regresar a Andress High School así que
ella y su hermano ya se encuentran allá, mientras Zachalyn sigue en
El Paso encargándose de los últimos detalles de la mudanza.
Hace tres meses que su hijo, Brandon, de 16 años se suicidó, y Zachalyn
espera fuera de la sala principal en Desert View United Church of Christ,
donde la organización Parents, Family and Friends of Lesbians and Gays
(PFLAG) que agrupa a familiares y amigos de personas que se identifican
fuera de la heterosexualidad en El Paso, se reúne una vez al mes, y donde
después de la sesión hablará sobre su experiencia como madre de un hijo
que fue acosado.
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“A los jóvenes los molestan por todo tipo de cosas, pero a mi hijo lo molestaron por ser gay”, dice Zachalyn antes de subirse a hablar—su hijo fue
acosado por sus compañeros por al menos dos años en las preparatorias
Andress y Chapin al haber revelado su orientación sexual en el 2010. “No
lo molestaron porque tenía zapatos que a alguien más no le gustaban...y eso
es una diferencia muy clara”.
De acuerdo a la National Youth Association, el bullying, o el acoso, es de dos
a tres veces más probable en la comunidad lesbiana, gay, bisexual y transgénero que en individuos heterosexuales.
Brandon se suicidó el 2 de junio en su casa en el noreste de la ciudad,
después de que su agresor lo retara a una pelea la próxima semana. Pero su
madre dice que el acoso fue algo constante que afectó a Brandon, aunque
no siempre lo demostraba. “Claramente tenía problemas, pero el problema
fue que en el tiempo que falleció parecía feliz en todos los sentidos. A sus
terapeutas, sus consejeros y todas las fuentes exteriores les parecía feliz”, dice
Zachalyn.

“ES DIFICIL CUANDO TIENES AMISTADES
CERCANAS Y QUE SE VUELVAN CONTRA TI”.

Sin embargo, no fue despedida inmediatamente; en lugar de eso, su iglesia la
ocupó en tareas administrativas y con reuniones con individuos para tratar,
lo que dice Elizabeth ellos creían, un trauma.
“Creían que había tenido experiencias horribles con hombres y que por
eso me podría atraer alguien que es transgénero. No podían decidir si era
lesbiana o no, y en realidad no importaba lo que yo tenía que decir, ellos
solo me dijeron que era lesbiana y que no me deberían atraer las mujeres”,
dice Elizabeth.
Mientras asistía a las sesiones de oración, Elizabeth tomó un retiro médico
de la universidad porque dice que no podía funcionar en clase, después
comenzó a pensar en el suicidio al ver que su comunidad en la iglesia se
volvió en su contra. “Es difícil cuando has estado con una iglesia por tanto
tiempo y tienes amistades cercanas con ellos y que se vuelvan contra ti”, dice
Elizabeth. “Me decían que en realidad no era cristiana, aunque haya estado
allí todo ese tiempo”.
Elizabeth empezó a ir con consejeros para tratar su depresión porque dice
que le asustaba pensar en el suicidio. Ahora, dos años después, trabajando
para Miner Rainbow Inititative, una organización universitaria dedicada a
crear un ambiente seguro y de aceptación para la comunidad gay en UTEP,
Elizabeth considera sus experiencias como acoso. “No se que otra cosa pudiera ser”, dice. Además cree que el acoso contra la comunidad LGBT
radica en lugares conservadores como iglesias y se perpetua por la falta de
gente que, como ella, se alejan y no regresan a educar a quienes se oponen
a su estilo de vida.

APOYO EN LA COMUNIDAD

L

a Coalición Anti-Bullying de La Oficina del Sheriff del Condado y
PFLAG llevan a cabo programas para lidiar con el bullying. El verano
pasado, PFLAG puso en marcha una pasantía en colaboración con el
programa de trabajo social en UTEP para dar clases en escuelas sobre zonas
seguras, además de llevar a cabo tres grupos de apoyo en diferentes puntos
de la ciudad.
Alexis Alvarez, estudiante de cuarto año en trabajo social en UTEP, es una
de las tres pasantes que forman parte de la colaboración. Ella se encarga del
grupo de apoyo a transgéneros que se reúne una vez por mes. Alexis dice
que su objetivo es construir una comunidad para individuos transgéneros
porque eso les falta en El Paso. Además, Alexis y sus compañeras pasantes
trabajan en un proyecto para asignar zonas seguras, o safe zones. “El proyecto
de zonas seguras esta hecho en memoria de Brandon Elizares”, dice Alexis.
“Las tres pasantes organizamos una presentación en el distrito escolar de El
Paso para todos sus maestros y personal, y es como capacitación sobre el
bullying, por qué es importante y cómo evitarlo”. El proyecto fue implementado en el distrito escolar de El Paso, pero las pasantes esperan poder
incrementar su alcance a otras escuelas.
Roxana Romero, estudiante de cuarto año en trabajo social en UTEP, esta
encargada del grupo de apoyo dedicado a los hispanohablantes que se enfoca
en temas que tratan directamente con la comunidad LGBT en la frontera.
Roxana, quien fue voluntaria para PFLAG por dos semestres antes de ser
pasante, dice que la abogacía es lo que le llamó la atención. Le tocó estar
involucrada en casos donde individuos transgéneros, una hombre-a-mujer
y otro mujer-a-hombre, fueron discriminados por sus escuelas. A la niña
transgénero de 5 años no la dejaban usar el baño de mujeres en la escuela,
y al joven transgénero no lo dejaban caminar por el escenario durante su
graduación con un traje. PFLAG se involucró en los dos casos.“Es lo que me
gusta sobre esto”, dice Roxana. “Que luchan por la igualdad sin importar la
situación, que tienes que tener derechos iguales, o se supone que tienes que
tener derechos iguales, y eso a veces es difícil en esta comunidad”.

IN BRIEF
According to the National Youth Association, bullying is two to
three times more likely in the lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender
community than among heterosexuals. In El Paso, Daniel Rollings,
president of Parents, Family and Friends of Lesbians and Gays El
Paso, believes that 75 percent of bullying cases are directed toward
LGBT kids.
Brandon Elizares, a 16-year-old Andress High School sophomore,
was bullied by his classmates after revealing his sexual orientation in
2010.Two years later, in July and after he was challenged to fight one
of his bullies, he committed suicide, and now his mother, Zachalyn Elizares, speaks up against bullying and for stricter anti-bullying
policies at schools.
Cases of bullying may also occur among family members, says Jessica Garcia, a UTEP senior psychology major. She was bullied by a

classmate while in high school as well as by her mother after coming
out as a lesbian.
Senior linguistics major Elizabeth Polinsky says that similarly her
church rejected her. She was dismissed from mentoring her youth
group of two years after she was seen kissing her transgender boyfriend in public. “It’s very rough when you have been with the
church for so long and you have very close relationships with them
and they just kind of turn on you,” she says.
The El Paso County Sheriff's Office Anti-Bullying Coalition and
PFLAG El Paso have implemented programs to prevent bullying.
This year, PFLAG and the University of Texas of El Paso's social
work department are providing El Paso Independent School District
schools with training on bullying and preventative methods through
their
safe zone
project.
COMPLETE
ENGLISH
TRANSLATION AVAILABLE AT MINEROMAGAZINE.COM.
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early
awakenings
in the
south pacific
A STUDENT’S MONTH-LONG ACCOUNT OF
HIS STAY IN INDONESIA

on top, but the spices they used really reminded me of the spicy dishes
I found at home. However, when it came to foods with a sweet taste,
theirs were quite unusual.

F

I’ve never been a fan of avocado, or alpukat as they would say in Indonesia, but I am a fan of trying new flavors. Therefore, I courageously
tried their famous avocado juice. The outcome was a mixture of disgust
and misery, which then lead to a series of facial expressions that obviously reflected that I did not like the juice. In the group I traveled with,
I was the only one who did not enjoy this extravagant juice. I guess I
expected some hint of sweetness or chocolate swirls in the juice, but
the taste was nothing more than four avocados blended together with
maybe a handful of ice.

STORY & PHOTOGRAPHY BY ALEJANDRO ALBA
DESIGN BY JESUS MEDRANO

oreign hymns played as I slowly opened my eyes to an unfamiliar
setting. I was wearing the clothes and fatigue from the previous
day, and I found myself questioning if I had really traveled for
three days to get to the other side of the world. While jet lag was quite
unpleasant, I was amazed to find myself studying abroad in Indonesia.I
had never imagined traveling to Indonesia, and being there was truly
surreal. Throughout my 30-day stay, I witnessed many interesting and
intriguing events. Some I had previous knowledge of, but experiencing
them firsthand was a completely different ordeal.
What intrigued me the most were the 30 days of eating rice, the one dish
that accompanies every meal, the 30 days of listening to their melodic
prayers five times a day, and the 30 days of experiencing life-changing
events that made me reflect upon my own previously sheltered life. To a
point, I saw myself as the protagonist from “Eat, Pray, Love,” except I’m
a 20-year-old male, who wasn’t looking for love, and if I were to create
my own adaptation of this book it would be entitled “Eat, Pray, Live.”

Eat

My first experience in this foreign country was the cuisine. I knew better than to expect a burger with fries on the side, but I never thought I
would be eating rice with every meal. Now, they do have two different
styles of rice, nasi goreng (fried rice) and Nasi putih (white rice), but
when you eat the same dish three times a day for an entire month, it
becomes quite monotonous.
Although my experience with rice was not the best, there were other
dishes that I thoroughly enjoyed. One of them was mie rebus (boiled
noodles). There’s not much to a bowl of noodles with a poached egg
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Along with the avocado juice, there was also an avocado donut. I do not
like tripping over the same rock twice, so I ditched my brave philosophy of trying new dishes.
Aside from the avocado, there were other unusual fruits I tried. One
of the most infamous was the durian, a big yellow fruit with a thorncovered husk and a unique, yet repugnant odor. I would often see signs
that forbid the possession of durian due to the smell they leave behind.
Nonetheless, I had to try it. Although it stinks, the taste wasn’t as bad. It
was just sweet; I think the closest comparison would be kiwi.
Wondering what was in my food occurred way too often, even the
tangy orange juice I had every morning. Despite the fact that not every
dish seemed trustworthy, I would wake up each morning looking forward to my next meal. I can never say no to food.

"DESPITE THE FACT THAT NOT EVERY DISH SEEMED
TRUSTWORTHY, I WOULD WAKE UP EACH MORNING
LOOKING FORWARD TO MY NEXT MEAL. I CAN NEVER
SAY NO TO FOOD."
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